
Quantifying the whole farm systems impact of nitrogen best practice on dairy farms

The dairy industry has invested in and proven that whole farm system modelling is a highly efficient way to assess the efficacy 
of a range of management interventions on dairy farms. This capability can be confidently used to conduct whole farm system 
analysis research in new technology and enabling practices at reduced cost and time frames relative to field experiments. 

Over the last 20 years average annual Nitrogen (N) fertiliser use on dairy farms has increased more than four-fold, now approximately 
100kg N/ha to over 250 kg N/ha on some farms. When all sources of N are accounted, higher stocked farms have been shown to be 
cycling between 400 and 600 kg N/ha annually. The average annual N usage cost per farm is approximately $40,000. 

Although much component research 
has defined guiding principles for 
N application, there has been little 
validation of these best management 
practices (BMP) across farming 
systems. It is well known that local 
climatic and edaphic factors influence 
the efficiency of N usage, however the 
effects on production, profitability, N 
cycling, and N losses at the whole of 
farm system level have not been well 
quantified. 

This project, led by the University of Melbourne, will use modelling to validate current N BMPs at both the component and 
whole farm system level. An important aspect of modelling work will be on testing the current dairy industry’s “Fert$mart” 
guidelines across agro-climatic zones. The modelling approach will provide an effective conduit between high level component 
research and end users including farmers, service providers and commercial advisors, providing opportunity to extend and 
evaluate new research findings across regions and farming systems.  

Improvement in N use efficiency (NUE) will assist the industry in achieving targets to increase home grown forage consumption 
with greater water, cost and greenhouse gas emissions efficiencies. 

The research hypothesis 
The project aims to use farm systems analysis and modelling to validate recommended N best practice on dairy farms including 
the efficacy of the existing Fert$mart guidelines and new research emanating from the broader More Profit from Nitrogen project. 

The key hypotheses of this project include: 

• Current best practices in the Fert$mart guidelines will improve productivity and NUE, while minimising environmental N 
losses, when implemented in a whole farm systems context. 

• Nitrogen fertiliser rates and timing of application can be targeted to needs if the contribution of soil N mineralisation 
can be estimated, leading to improved NUE, better production and reduced environmental N losses.

• Combinations of irrigation management, fertiliser timing and enhanced efficiency fertiliser (EEF) can lead to 
improvement in production, profitability and NUE at a farm systems scale.

Methodology 
The project will conduct the following key activities:

• Establish farm systems simulations to model the potential interactions between soil N mineralisation, N application, soil 
and climate for the major dairy regions of Australia;

• Model the interacting influences of irrigation management, fertiliser timing and EEF on potential pasture production  
and NUE;

• Identify best combinations of irrigation, fertiliser timing and EEF type at a farm systems scale for enhancing dairy farm 
profitability whilst minimising environmental N losses; and

• The modelling team will use the resource pool  provided by the broader project to seek input into model development 
needs from component research and conversely provide evaluation and extension of component level research across 
regions and farming systems. 

The project will use existing farm systems model simulations at Ellinbank and Terang in Victoria, Elliott in Tasmania, Mt Gambier  
in South Australia and Taree in NSW. New model simulations will be established at the trial sites of other MPfN dairy research 
projects at Allansford, Victoria and Camden and Casino in NSW. 

More Profit from Nitrogen
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For more information contact:  
Professor Richard Eckard, The University of Melbourne T:  +61 3 9035 8264   E: Richard.eckard@unimelb.edu.au 
Dr Richard Rawnsley, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture M: 0428 501 972   E: Richard.Rawnsley@utas.edu.au

This project is supported by funding from the Australian Government Department of Agriculture and Water Resources as part of its Rural 
R&D for Profit Programme, The University of Melbourne, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture and Dairy Australia.
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Extending the outcomes
Activities conducted for the following key audiences:

• Science 

  o    Publish scientific papers validating existing BMPs and evaluating the potential of digital technologies improving N use 
efficiency i.e. if we had perfect knowledge how would that improve NUE? 

• Industry 

  o  Workshop with regional dairy coordinators to update them on N BMPs for regions and farming systems; 

  o  Present research findings at dairy industry and science conferences;

  o   Update the Fert$mart guidelines and publish a fact sheet on key changes for industry. 

• Service Providers

  o   Annual professional skill development workshop with modellers, dairy consultants and dairy extension officers to 
share and enhance their modelling skills. 
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